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V. IN THEFT OF AUTOS

Jack Shenden, Percy and Ritner

Streets, Taken Frem Midst
'

. of Girl Greup in Studio

STOLE 5 CARS, IS CHARGE

' Tflken from tin niliNl nf n bevy of

wrtly R'r'M '" " Ix'iHilwitlk liliote-iraiilil- c

c.tnltll"linn,nl tin Atlntittc City.
Jack Sliemlnn. I'rrc.v niul Itllner trecls,
hU rlfy. l" '", breiisht here le er

rhnrj!i" of "IrnlliiB 'fivr ntitnmri-Ml- e

within n wrel.
Slinmen. who tne poiire iiy ierini

iIC,l" nn mnterrnrt bcnrlriR New .ler-- I

..r wn- - after four
"7...i. i. - nil,,l. l.n l,n.i .!!.,com mm".

t he-- rt- - h.,;. hoen l,.
into Cltv "'"I I'eurt.vnril liy ueteetives
OftprlieMl nml Stuekpr.

"Thf wiimint lcueil for his nrresi nml
nvern t" h the hift ceiniiliiltiiiiit was
k1feil en the iiIIprpiI theft of nn

m.'iehlne In Atlnntle City yes
terdnv nml Hh rrmevnl te thl city by
'emp'levei" of SIipikIpii.

nlng been iiifermpil of, Shpnilen'sj
Ifltfft nlleRi'il theft the ileteptlvex Inte
)st nlslit went te Iliimmonten. X. ,f.,
with the rxpeetntlen of rntehliiR Mlicn-de- n

us he piicd Ihreuish thnt tewji en
hlny te this city In the telen ear.

Sliciiili'ii. however, Is miIiI te have
eludeil 'h' detei'llves hy turning the
flelrii Hr ever te two youthful

Me nine t this city hy

trnln. 'I'l11 ib'tpetlves stepped the stolen
..ii- - in Hiininioiiten nnd arrested Albert
Alfh. Mlhlred and Kliuiik Htreet.s, and
Charles Nacew. ei Atlantic ity. who ;

",r,m',,';:I;1 ze KlK'"" Mrwt;2
Frem Atlantic City thp detectives

learned thnt Shcnden was Infatuated
with n mppescd movie actress spendi-

ng her vacation there. It wns In her
(empnny and that of her friends that
ghenden was arrested seated In n.

"fflke" aiitemnblls in the photographic
MtablMiment.

Gehrlnger Band te Give Concert
(Jehringer and his hand will be the

wnccrt attraction nt t he Weccncee
Phngretinil, Fourth nnd Catharine
streets, nt S cIepk tonight. In ruse
of ruin the concert will be given In the
Settlement Music Schoel, 410 Queen
itreet.

DAILY BAND CONCERTS

Programs for This Evening's Treats
at Philadelphia Parks

The Fnlrmniint Fail; Symphony Or-
chestra will play nt Lemen Hill. ,ll
Mnrle I.eughnej. contralto, will be the
wlelst. The program :

Overture ".Mrr Wives uf Winilsrjr."
.N'treill

Suit "I.'Arlrzlenne lii 1 lllisit
(a) Treluil" (li) M in no I hi. te Ailaiiifliu.
Id) I'arlllini.

Recltnllm unit Aria, "umbni MnJ ru '
'l

Mnrle I.niiKhnev
Intreduptien li Act III, "Lnhencrlii

'

Oifrlurf "Othelln"
"Lee's Drt'iim" .;; "ZZ
Hecltntlse anil Aria trhHiken'sl:
Uirche Plnn YurhH litem -- ki-

Mosaic The Jf.iEPle anil'the fairut."
ti ,..

Tarantcll Pecheur et Xc.imlltnln "
M.KwIles "The Sinning '""lieH.erl

Tlie Municipal Hand will In
Hrlileshiiri: Park. Richmond ami 'Ash
fttcets. Tin. :

"Amerlui"
front ...-- nri.hi.ns" "ffeebn, h:'"'' AnwllniiH" . . Kulm,..,ieCeni rnnp.iwlj .'Tunili'e In" . Prlnil,,.,..r..,tl. i.ijHii,, tij Mr nt.-- sWaliz nier the Whvph" . JtnsiCU P ' nil r.

ViK '.--' ""'" .w.".
laiPulruiei l) Den t;ulete' st.ir Spiniie'il '

The Phlhidelphlii Hand will pluv at
the I'nrkwnj Plaza, soloists
hntlirlne (Itey. soprano; Frnncis JI.npltine. harp: Kmll Ivneumwir.. ..n,-- l

net: Heriiiml linker, trumpet; Clacinte
Nwilnee nl. tioinhene; William Adams..,.'." '"'enin ie I'nmpe,

Wlllinm Ileltjs. xylophone. TherreErnm:
nurture ,. . Krhuhert

of a He.itjllf ul
Harp Sole -- s,i,, i,,i Kiihrlsnh
Knit. J,r l.nnltlnei..; frr,mih Seuth "

iJhAIanT;.n'Wr?nn,n? $.? ,b)

1NTKRMIS.SION
Ithtiixedv Ne '

Jl'arts nml riewern" .
Borraro Sole

t.j 're......ci, .tiiirrn Spllfnli--PUr Span.-lr-d llanner , .

'DtSens
te '"tScles ofjnut Shoes vs a
Quaratitw. that
vnityAreRiiit

TT 9iiert;
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STANLEY REEVE DOFFS DERBY
TO TIEPEGASUS TO MAST

Here of the Pearl Kelly Slips
Hunts at Nominal Kate

.T. Hlnnlcy Hoeve lins wrltten another I

hook. A

i iip nniiier, whefip In
mutters enrterlnl mn liecn IiIh clilefsenrrp of fniiiP in tlin past. Iins but
!'.'V.(',i Ph'jIIhIumI n volume known tin

Kn.lunr Ki'iiiIiiIscpiipph: A Fex Hunt
MB .lenniiil, which nniy Iip liml in

for ?:t. or nt flip npprexliniitcmtp of enp cpiiI, n ipmlnl-ppiir- c.

In I hp wrllliiR of thin work Mr.Hppvp per.xixtN in ,s flailr for the
which was evinced nt recent

nice meets hy , niidiiellv III urnritiKn pPMi'l diiy howler, or "Kellv." the
like of wrfleli Iiiim nnt.hpen neon In thi
vicinity Kin cc (Irani h lnM visit, III
ether wer.ls, he lms lieirtiti n definite
irenil in the Ilrec-- l trn of n Amini... : "T .. i'""" """R lilenitnt.., (lip tlrxt step of

.'' Y' ? ' ' ' "' M,p Pitnllrutleii
""litilmrl.." .,... yours nftn.--

l,lN

'I'lilu .... il... .

,11P,; ..S"",,,!",," KVnV.
i iH'iijniiiln Chew renuirks In his

KiiUM-fii- l prefnee ( t,P volume, bepiiuve
Inpiynw. of the meter seems te..n.l....l ..!(...,. . , . ..

, V Kiiiiiiuii riunilinuell el tllf
i,w, . , im iniu fiivp.1 mi, I r.v.i I..,.
will heroine thlnirs ,f n. .,,....

Hie hook Is frankly a
,,t.

dinry,
i,ini.

writtenin u cursive and unstudied stvle, aud
r.'wi' !? ,lle ""'"''k wide intlmncv

!fi' i""!-1-
' Tn" ."",l '''R''1.' restrictedw I.I In u,is ceuntrv.

Il.n m1' '.'I l,s wncliiHlen in
i Ur('vp lms '"clevedthe fact Hint his literary llKht' lm netout, bui m.her burns the mere

i ,, I,.. I,. ... . ' " "' "iiiiiiiur.. Hi'i, Wllll'll Ml p l.'ea.lv for Ih,
press en .if II In) tee year lllL'tl.

Lhe liiiek lms done well, Indeed;much better than I had MiUlclimli.il."
said the proud author "I am told that

patrolmen hurt when
TROLLEY HITS SIDECAR

One Has Possible Fracture of Skull
and Internal Injuries j

Twe patrolmen were seriously
lns night at Twenty-sevent'- li and

Federal streets, when their inotercj.le
side car collided with n trolley car."

The initire.l patrolmen are' Leenard
Carliii, Fill Seuth Stnnley street, and
Jehn J. Powers. 1408 Seuth Twenty-nint- h

street, both of the Twentieth at'id
Federal stieets police station. Tliev
are in the Heward Hospital, Carlin with
a possible fracture of skull and illPowers with internal injuries. ofThe patrolmen were ridliiL-- ens. en
Federal street nnd ns thej attempted
te cress Twenty-sevent- h a northbound
trellej smashed into the side of temachine, overturning it.

GIRL STRUCK BY TROLLEY

Wrecking Crew Called te Take Her '
te

Frem Under Car
Three- - ear-ol- d Catherine Waid, of

17-- 4 North Tenth street, was run te
down by a trolley car in front of her a
home last night and her body became
wedged se tightly under the front truck te
t lint the combined efforts of the trolley
crew and six pasiengers could net in
trlcnte It. The wrecking car wns enlleil
"ml J'"-'10'- tll( '.'''.v '"

In the meantime agonized
Knciim. of the little clrl led evi.n. nn

en Shere Line
Derailment of a car en a Pennsjl-vani- n

Klei'tiic train which left (ilass-hor- e

for Camden at !:!( A. M. bio. ked
all northbound traflic this mnruiug and
made hundreds bite for work.

Ne one was hurl in the accident,
which en uned just south uf I'itniiiii.
N. J. it wns ue. essnry m semi trains

Hip soiithbeuiid tracks between
Pitman and Sewell. Several huuin'
work were ic.pilred te clear the nnitli-beun- d

tracks.

If price were
fjfejlthe only con-'siderati- en

in
buying engravings, good
engravings would soon be
scarce. The quality of our
engravings will please you
as well as the price.

THE CnE'TNUTjfTREET
ENCRdklNGCe.!ii

EXer.II! Chetnutt;:
KSfllAM lAe.N llTII NTBKKT

The Fnlrmniint Park Hand will plavte believe that she was cnticallv in-- t
llelineat Mansion ut S e'. lock. The jured. Later nt the Children's 'Hos-rregrn- in

will he: i pltul It was found her left arm wns
Ot.rmre "William Tell" .. Itnsslnl bieken nnd her hedv cut.
Billet ,Music from "..t IlPin,. ,, ShIim "I - -
ar'fearSCOMMUTERS ARE DELAYED
Grand linmriil anil Jluntlna Fnntiisli l.n'

'snrhV'rrn",'nrhR,','ns;,Hv-.'- - Derailing of Electric Ties Up Traffic
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plaj
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in OxfenU in ninny a year. The htyles
a puce that

Store Closed
Saturday

EVEnn6 PUBJM.C'

Waiting World Stories of Fex
of One Penny a Tell

wftMiwmftifcjii. mmatm
.!. STAXhKY HKKXK

10110, copies have W'en sold liere unit l"
KiiKlaml, au.T'tbe deiiian.l seems te con-

tinue. .

"I am surprised, because I'd no Idea
se many people took an Intel est in that
suit of thing. " f

.Mr. Keeve ncglcrtp.l te make any
statement n te wliat the Well Dressed
.Man Will Wear during the coming
season.

MURPHY GREETED BY TEARS
OF MOTHER J)F SUSPECTS

".Ged Bless Yeu," Sobs Weman
Whose Beys May Go Free

Jesse Murphy, Philadelphia highway-

man nnd convict, who, wlille In the
Kastern Penitentiary, confessed te a

murder In Hest en, get a warm welcome
last night from th met her of the two
men convicted of thntcriine.

When Murphy, handcuffed te detec-
tives, reached the Chnrles -- Mreet jail

Hosteu late last night I lie mother
(Ieerge Uelllna and Charles Kelltns

was waiting at the Institution where her
sons are imprisoned.

"(toil bless you," said Mrs. Rollins
Murphy. She began weenjng as

Muiphy walked into the corridor of the.
jail. His confession probably will lib-
erate the Rollins brothers, one of whom I

had heen sentenced tiTdenth, the ether
life imprisonment, ,

Murphy was taken from the Kastern
Penitentiary yesterday, and after for- -

in.iillles jii iny 1 a il was turned ever
tlie Hosten police, Hefere hoarding

train at Hreail Street Station, a par-
don from (Iivernor'Spreul was handed

him. It absolved him from further
Imprisonment fnr a robbery committed

tills city se tlmt he could answer
the murder chnrge in Hosten.

I.At'OH AMI TIIK WORLD LArOtlS
WITH YOU

Hnlrhrcatlth Hurry, lletlv, Andv And Mln.
'8 Slcnnc nml the ertipr famlllur

rharnriPiH lHe only tu nink. miii Innsh.
Ynu'll find them mery Sundav In the Mx.
pane ir cemle Htctlnn of th Hunday
I'uui.ic I.m.nr.ti. "MbIie It a Habit." Adv.

Cellins
Batihs

Electric and Steam Mawgt
Salt Ruba

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE
6LEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPING

219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET

Reef Garden

Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8.30
Te Closing

X
L
ORIfl

Tan or
Biack it

thnt men want at

QofeMO-
-'&0O&eM Sfefe

M-E-JN- -!

d a uiy r uiuv in

OXFORDS

v1 40 JJHBPR
Sgjfyjk

(iROUPING of several hundred pairs nil taken from our
regular stocks.. They are the biggest money's weith offered

0r
THE BIG SHOE STORE

Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, M ises, Beys and Children

1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street

r

LEDaElt PHiLAILPffiA WEP2S1)AY,
' AUGUST

LEGION TO BOOM

SESQUI-CENTENNI-
AL

Every Pest in U. S. te Send
Support, Colonel D'Olier

t

Declares

LEAVES FOR NEW ENGLAND

Philadelphia's Ses.iil-(Vnteiinl-

through the American Legien,
will he discussed In every county of the
I'nlled Statps within two mouths, ac-
cording te Kranklln D'Olier. president.
In n statement Issued In Sesqut-Ccntcn-nl-

heiidiiiarters today.
Colonel D'OHer snl-- t lint he would

return from New Kngland te nlteml the
State I.egleu convention In Williams-per- t.

Seiueinber 7. S and S, and the
national I.egleu convention In N'ew s,

one meiitli Inter.
Hefere he left tills city le resume his

Interrupted vacation In New Kiiglimd
Colonel D'Olier intended n luncheon at
t!.i Ischium as th gu.st of
a committee representing the Aseclnted
Clubs of I'lilla.lelplila.' The members of
the committee assured the Colonel of the
heaitA support of the organizations it
represented.

According te.Judge I'ugene O. Hen-nlwe-

head of the Membership Drive
Ceiinnlttee of the Seseiil-Centeniil-

Association. Ibe. drive le obtain Sill
from J 00.000 citizens, ns iirevlen'slv
eiitllneil. will commence en the until- -

of Armistice Day. November II.
1 lie drive Is expected te end en

i i. ... . . . . ... .
iiiiuiKsgiviiiK l ny. It will hac Its
Inception with a plea for support Issued
by .fn.lge liennlwell te members of all
local nganl!'.ni4eiis, fraternal, social,
political and religions. These organ -

zntlenn will he nskeit, te appoint team
captains for each members.

Numerous IcttcM Indorsing the mem-
bership drive have been received by
.Tu.lgp Ilniinlwcll, among them one from
a Civil War veteran, who took an active
pnrt In the organization of thg ("eiitcn-di- al

Imposition In 1871 IT Me Is Jehn A.
Wle.lershiem. attorney, of lU.TJ Chest-
nut street. Mr. wan em-

ployed at-t- Centennial ns a mechan-
ical expert In the granting
te exhibitors.

Anether letter received from a former
of Heading; Pn., was written en

the Yuken trail In Alaska, and stated
Hint the Heading putty was spreading
the Ses.iii-Ceiitennl- Idea throughout
the northern possession.

Among ethers who have called nt
Scs.iul-Centeiinl- hea.hiuarlers te as-

sure Colonel D'Olier of their support
were (ieerge F. Sliriuieus, vice president
of llie Central Laber Fnien. of this
city, and .1. Henjainln Harrison, chair-
man of the Committee of Twenty-live- ,
who represented all local unions nllil-Int-

with the American Federation of
Laber.

At the luncheon in .the Hellevue-Slratfer- d

today Colonel D'Oller's hosts,
representing the club membership of
the city, were: N. H. Kelly, general
secretnrv of t he Chamber of Commerce :

Talk about "controlled heat!"
Drink iced

WWL Tea
clca-tetal- ly Different

Public Has Given Verdict te the

LindeFurnitureSale
There's no doubt about it. The people have

spoken. Their buying proves that piece for piece,
quality for quality, price 'for price, we are far
ahead of every other sale in assortments and
values. We1 stress particularly the superlative
quality of every suit and every single piece in
this sale.

Dcn't think of buyutf until you see what we can
save you. Remember - that we have no staggering
overhead expenses, no astounding losses, no tremen-
dous payrolls, no great loss en returned goods, no
costly red tape and high-price- d lost motion which
Furniture buyers this month must pay for. We are a
Furniture store only, insuring the best service and the
most for your money.

10-Pie- ce Walnut

Vi

J00

Wlederslifem

Albert Kelvej. American Institute of
Architects: Jehn (i. Williams, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Heal Kstate
Heard ; William F. Parker, Fnglneers'
Club, aud M. A. Kelly, secretary of the
Associated Clubs' Committee.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT PARK

Thousands Enjoy Free Rides and
Other Amusements

Thousands of children nt tended the
annual Children's Day at Woedslde ,

Park t.i.ltij. (

.
In elder le avoid lhe con fusion

.
of

: :
Inst jear lhe luiiiiiigcm.'tit miiile special
iiriaiigeiiieiits and attendants were stn- -

tinned at each gale te issue coupons'
entitling the children te "free rides";
and entrance te ether amusements. j

i'

175

Has $and 165

ifi'icaffl i

mm
csimssK

Suit

Massive Tapestry or Velour Suit
Strictly guaranteed for workmanship materialsinside and out. Has large davenport 87 inches lone.Loese cushions and full spring arms, seats and backs.

This ce Bedroom Suit
American Walnut. Rich Queen Anne design,

large Dresser. Bew-cn- d Bed, full-siz- e Vanity
roomy Chifforebe. A great bargain.

kKi O irTTI 'I Pi I fl . If

MgftftMJ
Newest Italian design. Buffet. 60 in. long. LargeChina Closet, with glass doer. Table 44x54 in. Five 1 7tapestry side and one Arm Chair. IDt
Rugs and Linoleums Reduced

.9.v2 Ft. Rugs Hx!t FL fiuaiRoyal Wilten ... $98.50 Extra WiltenSuperfine Axminstcr .... 45.00 Heavy Axminstcr . "" $37
00
erj

Extra Velvet 35.00 Andevcr .Art . . geeFine Brussels 24.50 Colonial Rag .......WW 375
8.3x10.6 FfRugs inlaid LinoleumRoyal Wilten . $93.50 Extra Heavy, sq. yd. $, 7,Superfine Axm.nster ... 41.00 High Grade, sq, ydExtra Velvet 31.00 Special Quality ' '

se. yd. 20Fine Brussels 21.50 Blue Granite, sq. yd..' .' .' 1.25

OPEN EVENINGSMendnu. Wednesday, Friday
Closed All Day Saturday

HENRY LINDE
23d Street,, Columbia and Ridge Avenuea

ii.. ,

Mayer

ii

16, 1922

N. PHILA. BUSINESS MEN ' '

ENTERTAIN KIDDIES TODAY

Many Youngsters Attend Outing In

Hunting Park ,
This was it great day for the kid- -'

dies uptown. They hn.I free ice itciiiii,
fice carrousel rides aud opportunity te
win substantial prize's at the outing
given hy the Central North Philadelphia
Htislness Association at Hunting Park.

Kverylhlng in keeping with juvenile
enthusiasm wns provided and the Phila-
delphia Police Hand wns en hand te en-

liven the occasion.
Furthermore, the chlldien hnd an

opportune te appear in the movies, us
(he .Stanley C.nnpaiiy took pictures of
many of the important events,

a G. WILSON WILL WED

Vacation Remance Culminates In

Engagement to Elizabeth Harris
A romance thnt had lis inception In

a vacation tour of .Maine two jears
age will culminate tomorrow In the
innrrlnge of Chnrles (iienville Wilsen.
son of Dr. W. Heynebls Wilsen, of
Vlllnnevn, te Mls Fllzabeth Hyer
Harris.

Miss Harrii If lb'- - daus'iler of Dr.
nnd .Mrs. Kll.rtih Hyer Han is. of Seuth
Chidinsfert. Mnss. She met Mr Wil-
eon, who Is .twenty-liv- e year c'd nnd
nt graduate of St. Paul's Silioel. thl
I'iti, wlille both were leuring Mnlnc
The ceiemeny will tnke place ln the
Church of the Advent.

SUMMERTIME.
Flower Vese3 Fruit

time
Atlantic City they

enOcean City
Sea Isle City
Stone Harbor
Wildwood
Cape May

S9

PPPfSjfWXfjSflii1'

P,PE A1HJS-Q-R-
E

Benjamin Cooper,
Awakens
Hetijninlli

.hopped
covering

Miinmened .lamuged
drugged

Puck
.CIGARETTE

TOASTED

ePSeD

toasted. This
extra process

gives delightful
quality

duplicated

GIFTS CRYSTAL
Competes

1st
UAffl

Overheard
restaurant

Everyone better
shore when

travel
"The Reading."

Philadelphia Reading SvstcmAtlantic Railroad

,2kkkkkkkm!StiL.
rriBhk

You Must Carry Twe Spares
so a carrier is abso

uen 1 sacrtnee
tires te chafing rubbing, caused je?ting, have
them at back your ready te a minute,
attaching them te

'

-
It has ,1 thrrcpelnt suspension grip, eliminating

or set in box te any
rim or tire
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' BED

803 W. Berks St.,
te Find Couch a Torch
Cooper dozed nt L' o'clock

Ibis mertilnir smekiiig n pipe en
a much in bin living loom nt KO.'l

Herks street. Met ashes en u
nml ignited the couch. A

touch of lire meused Cooper ami he
firemen. Tlie couch

was te the street.
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A Round-u-p

of Suits
Men en Vacation

Will Miss This Chance

Sale of Fine Suits

at $23
Suits made te sell for $35, $38
anrl $40, grouped together at
this one price of $23.

You'll be glad you stayed in
town this week when you see
them.

Standard fabrics in medium
weight just right for early
fall wear.

All sizes and a variety in each
size but going fast.

This week only

Our West Window is
filled with Fall Suits and
Overcoats. See them.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES

in Clothes for Men

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN
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First Penny SavingsBank
JOHN WANAMAKLK, i'reafdent
21st and Bainbridge Streets

1343 Chestnut Street

Pays 41. Per Cent. Interest
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Fer nil it is a man's
drink in crisp and
bracing tang, women

II 1 i k e it immensely
i for its vivid flavor

and reviving zest

Peacock
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Above all else, you can
depend en the purity
of it! It S pure.
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